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M TBI W

3 TO 2 BAHLE

FANS UET TASTE OF
GOOD BALL

Klioilln-lllu- Xlnc, AVllIi NtroiiK

Lineup, NIiowh tJliiMH All Tohii

Tciuri JIiih Itecn SiiKKoMod to

W urk AkiiIiiiI Outsider.

It Ih ovldont from Inst Sunday's
Shovlln-lllxo- n 3 to 2 victory over
tho llcnd nlno tlint the llwid fnns

will not hnvo to resort entirely to
foreign cllmou for pood base ball.

Although llcnd held the imIIIIIch to

tlireo rtitiH, tho Shevlln nine, ns It
worked on tho dlnmond Inst Sunday,
linn n wider margin on tho locnl
town team thnn one ncoro. To put
It contierviiUvi'ly tho mill team Ih

than llend team three,
to flvo scores.

However, llotid's UHtinl dlsnstrotiB
first Inning had much to do with Its
Sunday trimming. Ilollon wnB

first mnn up for tho Shuvlln-lllxo- n

nlno nnd was w.ilked by Clow. Ho
ntolo both second and third and came
In nn Mud's single. I.lnd also stole
socond nml third nnd emtio In on

intifT from Stover. This
curtain miser performance gnvo tho
flhovlln uggregntlon two thirds of Its
acoroH In tho Unit Inning. Tho mill
tenm did not score ngnln until tho
fourth, Knutsen ct.mo tip for n
single, stole second nnd wont to
third on Clow's wild pitch nnd homo
on Steldl'H wild throw to homo pinto.
It Is finite clenr to the peruser or tho

tlint Iloud rnthur hnnded these
three scores lo tho tlmbermen.

llend S'ir"H In Hhtb,
'i'Wlil was hold scoreless until tho

elxlll Inning. Morton tamo tip nnd

wont to lrnt dn JIiwcIIo'h ovorthrow
which oilvnflCCil him tllrl nd

enmo homo on linker ovorthrow li)f
tho pinto. In tho Movonth Lynch
Wtmt nut, Watson to Ilollon. Stover
cnino up nnd hung n single on Wnt-so- n,

sevond nnd third on link-

er's overthrow mid stole homo.
JJend'n chnnco lo put over a wlniilnn
run In the eighth Inning. Mor-

ton got n single nnd ntolo second nnd
third. Tolhorow struck out. Kulp
went first on Anderson's orror nnd
stole second. O'Donnoll went llrst
on Anderson's boot, putting Morton
on third, Kulp on second nnd O'lJon-no- ll

on llrst. Lynch llw to Knut-

son and Stover Hew to Houston.
Tho khiiio whs nn wood Imso hall

ns tho Hend fans will hopo to mto on
tho loonl dlnmond. WhImoii, now nin-torl-

pltc-hlti- for tho Shevlln tonm.
twirled good bull, keeping his live
hits well HOiitteml and striking out
seven lleudlte when KtrlkoouU wore
needed. Mo hits n wlckod drop Slid
out drop that had wmio or tho Imi
onoM on tho llend team muwaliiK. lie
does not woik particularly hard ex-

cept In tliH liHHd nnd lie mitko that
count. Tho mill In Held looked like
now, In fnrt It was practically nil
now. Ilolleu mi llrst nnd Houston
on second imikos u hard conibliiHtlon
to got by. linker wns o(T color ns
Indicated by the orror columu.

Mud, Houston nnd Knutsen make
n dangerous combination with the
stick. With Mud or HouHtou on nnd
Knutsen nt tho bat the Holder be-

gin u retreat.
(Mow, In the box for llend, worked

like n demon all the gnmo. There
wns no couutlliK the foul bulla, but
they worn more thnn uhiihI. which
Indlcntos that Clows fst ball wns
hard to ooniiort with In due time.
Tho U I'lno 17 ywir older nllowtwl
tho mill team only four hits mid
struck out four men. He wns touch-

ed up frequently, but handled hlm-po- lf

well In his position. The lluiid

the aHiim,

blk.

Indications point to some keen
bnmi ball this sumtuer betweon the
locnl HHgreKittlans and a llttlo

betwaeu the raplalos
rud nirimaers of tin two tetania wlieit
n foretmt Invades or the local

by picking tho
strongest of tho two per
rotitngti of Hend to be
materially Imosted In the two
lnonbs.

All Town Tteaiu SuggvMeil.
It suggosted picking nn

rll stnr llend nlno from the two
teaum might bo apropos.
the suKKMtlou might look a llttlo

this:
' OIKiunull, catcher: Tethorow,

Wntson nnd Clow, pitchers;
first second base;
Stover, base; Morton, short
stop. I.lud, left fluid: Knutson. cen-

ter Held. right field Now for
u few utiallllctttlous. O'Donnoll,
when working good has It oti Hoiollo.
Ills peg Is surer and ho hits
Wntson, nnd would
give any team
theoe parts n go-- There would bo
plenty of variety, splttors,
and curves Ilollon, did nut show up

with the stick In
KBno, but ho c rtatnlv fields Mi post-- ,

Uo U aa with hit peg

i

as Steldl, hut Is faster and more cer-

tain In handling the ball on tho sack.
Houston would mako a better mnn

on second sack Stover becaUBO

ho knows tho game through and
through nnd would be of potential
value In 'coaching. hits In good
shapo and worries a pitcher. Stover
Is an Infield man nnd he would hnn- -

dlo tho ball at thl.d equally en

as he docs at second. Stover Is Hab'o
to pluck a needed hit nnytlmo and
displays lots of 'pep" In his posi-

tion and on hnaca. llorton Is clear-
ly the best mnn for shortstop. He
lluldn his position, takes lots of
chances, Is fast on bases, has a good
sure peg nnd Is gojd with the
Although Knutson nnd I.I ml nro new
men, they showed up well In Sun
day's gnmo. They both cover much
ground nnd nro good with tho stick
nnd dangerous on bases. Kulp Is nn
hend nt tho gntno nnd Is suro In the
field. Ho Is handicapped on bases,
but In dnngerous with tho stick.
(Intoa Is a now mnn, but ho would
probrbly work well with moro
rhniicos thnn ho received Ins. Sunday.
Houston knows the gumo probnbly
better thnn nny mnn In the flold nnd
with hint to shoot n llttlo pep Into
tho team, Hend, with the nbovo sug-gos-

lineup, ought to mako It a
cloi.n sliito for tho remainder of (he
senson.
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Tho lmoup of Sundty's gnmo wnB

HEND All II
Hoi ton, mi 3 1

Tel'iorow, lr . . . . I 0
Kulp, cf 3 0
O'Dctmell, o ... .4 0
Lynch, .tb I 0
Stover, 2h 1 1

Clow, p 3 0
rf 1 0

Sponger, rf ....3 0
Steldl, lb I 0

'33 2
Shovlln- -

lllxou Alt It
Ilollon, lb 3 1

Lllld, cf 3 1

ll'itttton, 21) .... 1 0
If ....3 1

linker, 3b 1 0
llerollo, n , , ,, , .1 0
Anderson, rn , , , .3 0
Watson, p .'1 0
Cater, rf 3 0
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Hiiuiliinry.
Off Wntson, fi: Clow. I:

Widkod. by Wntson. I: Clow. 3;
Htruckout by Wnsor, 7; Clow, I;
Wild pltoh, Watso:i, 1; Clow, 1.

Ilntterlo-- , Shevlln-lllvo- n, Wntson
mid UoimIIo; lleml, Clow Mid O'Oou-rol- l.

Umpires, Frank ShtiKort, nnd

Seo Edwards for paper hanging.
Adv.

Mitny Women N'ecd Help.
Women are as much to

kidney troublH ns are men, but tV
of ten mako the mistake or thinking
that a certain amount or pain and
torture Is thtdr lot and cannot be

hi --1

the sides and muscles, stiff, Bote,
aching Joints, and bladder ailments
Mold eerywhoro. Adv.

KKAL ESTATE TKANSFEItS.
Ukiieil by Crook County Abtret Co.

J. 11. O'Nolll to M P Cnslmun N
H It. 2. blk. 10. llend.

The llend Co. to P. J. White pU
It. 11, blk. 13, Park rdd,

E. II. Siimmy to J. llniKgeinrnn
H Int. lot 10, blk. 2. llend.

K. .1. Whltted to L. C. Whltted no
$1(100.

Kenwood Pro. Co to II. (1. Crld-wel- l,

Its. 10-2- 0, blk. It, Kenwood.
P J. McCoy to Huron Timber Co.,

lie $100.
John Steldl to Henry Master so

llend Prrk Co., to Anna Kutlcvknl
It. y. blk. 50, add, llend.

I'lontMi' Tul. Tel. Co., to Pae.
Infield dlplu)ed more rp.irk thnn In Tel & Tel. Co., of aicremut.

recent Prliievllle Kauitt. Clow's ituiuo to wd 4 i: Its,
two walks In the. nrat Inning "' I, blk. i. ltedmoml. t'io-lfl- d

buHlnaea and wore largely r- - newt on 10 ft, W v It. SI.
HiMHiHible for the mill tonm 's victor).: 4. ltediiuiiul.
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V. A. Forbes, el ux rpprovnl of
nwVi neVi 1, Kenwood Har-
dens pint.

lleiirt Llustar to Itrooks-SoMilo-u

I4ir. Co. timber on e
JH00.

Anna llresterhqus, gdn d nw uw
U to kiiho.
Aunn llroiitorhouB to satno, siuuo

land.
Shevlln-lltxo- u Co. to C A. John-

son It &. blk. 12. Park add Heud
W. II Sui.ts et nl to A. E. Edwards

and C C. l)nport It. 1, blk. t.
l)chutee.

Sadu W, Lara and Mr.rccllm Lara
to .Mabel E. -- tu and Arthur M.

Lrt sot Its. 2. blk. 10. Park add,
llend.

The Hend Co., to Mabel E Lanx
Lr 3. blk. 1Q. Park add, llend

Anno Market Forties to II. J. Over-tu- if

IS lots la Kenwood f!i.rdof
Jennie Sollura For roll to Tao llend

Co, oti half Int. Hi. blk Js,
Center add, llcnd.

JITNEY SEUVICE.
Dally auto service between Tutu-nl- o

and llond Just Inaugurated by
J C. Thorp. Passeugors aud light I

oxprrxs Leave Tunialo n. 9 30 a )

ni Hcturnlog leave llend rt 12 30
- AUr 17-l-

I PIPE of VELVET burns

a

i .

those bridges that we are
always tryin' to cross befo' we

HAV IX l)i:,MAM).
(lly A. E. LOVETT.)

I hnve received n letter from tho
county ngrlculturlst of Tillamook j

county stating that tho farmers In
thnt section would went to purchnso,
nt least 1000 tons of good ulfr.lfn liny
his fnll, rnd asking mo If tho fnr- -'

mora or Crook co"nty could not fur-nls- h

this liny. If tho nlfalfn grow-ei-- n

or this section nro Interested In
undertaking such n proposition I

suggest that they get together nt
onco nnd mnke plans for supplying
this demand. We should determine
no early ns posslblo whothor or not
wo can furnish it. If Interested
plcnso let mo know nt nn enrly dnte. ""'
In supplying nny with hay or Through tin
r.ny other product It Is necessary
Hint wo get together nnd supply n
uniform first clrss Wo enn
do It In Crook If wo will

No wnltlng nt tho Motropolltnn for
thnt shnvo or hnlr cut. Tour chairs
now ready. Adv.
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Want Ads only ONE CENT n word.

Good
Luck

nzzzEzinEz

Wedding rings mndo to
your order In two hours
tlnio In our own shop.
Hnvo your old gold made
Into a new stylo ring for
a smnll cost.

Myron H. Symons
The Miinufiiitiiiliig Jeweler

JL

KAUKS EAST
NAT'ONAL

Tickets gale.
m

t

:wi

Special Rates

East and
California
-- -

Ry.
Central Oregon

maiket Srnlco Spoknno

nrtlclo.
county

the O'rentest Scenic ltoutos In
America.

CHICAGO $ GO

ST. 71.20
I)KS MOINES CC.85
DENVER 6R.00
ST. PAUL G0.00
NEW YOIIK 110.00

Proportionate Fares to
other places. Itatco given on
application. Slightly higher go-

ing or returning through Cali-

fornia.
Palatial ships "Northern Pa-

cific" and "Croat Northern,"
San Francisco evory TUESDAY,
TMUKSUAY. SATURDAY. FnroB
Include meals nnd berUia and
extras without oxtra

AltE YOU (iOINO AWAY THIS

Sl'MMKIl?

Clatsop Beach
plnce. Send booklet.

II. COIllir.TT. Agent,
llend, Oteuou.

.lull.er'r'r, IXc'lien?' 11.W A I TO iV I III V
HUUHIO Ur JUL!

Round-tri- p Tickets via the

0-W.R.R.-
&N.

Union Pacific System
will be sold July 1, ,!$ mid 4 with return limit of
July . at excursion tares to points within 200 miles

.1. II. Corbett, Agent
A. C. Egiui, T. F. & P. A.

for Information and Tickets fci

Forget
LOW and to
YWLI.OWSTONK
PAltK. now- - mi
Ask for literature uud full
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Dry
Factory Wood

Bend White Pine Sash Co.

Roofing of nil kinds. Repairing
promptly done.

J. A. MacCLOSKEY
TINNING AND

Furnace Contractor
Guttering, Spouting,

Cornices and Skylights.

TAKE HOME A BOX ol
Popular

VOGAN'S
Chocolates

She'll like them now, even if

you've been married ten yer
or more, just u much si when
you were trying to "get ecrou"

Reed & Horlon
Bend, Oregon
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This is
Valuable

Tho now JEWELUY firm thnt Ib
to occupy the MUTZUJ lll'IMHXfl oi
OHIXi'O.V STIIEET Mill fiivo In prize
n Sin.UO fiOLI) WATCH to tho boy
brlnslng In tho grentont number of
nds t tho store on opening dny, nl.,o

n $1R.()0 (iOLI WATCH to tho girl
bringing iiunilKr of nds o

tho htore on opening dny. Have these
nils on they Mill ins viluublo lout
AtiKUAt lht, tho dnto of oienliig of tho--

of all kinds

NEW JEWELItY STOEE IN THE
MUTltf I1UILIHNG.

WHAT

wSM

GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES

AND

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
and

mrStrBHKalKSwwwaii

m

Ad

re.T9-sr7"- .:

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-
S

PAINT

PASTEURIZED

CENTRAL OREGON
FARMERS'

CREAMERY

BERRIES
FRUITS

s5SIS:(ItI
'yj .

VS?2ijrrML?l
mY 'iy I

Fi DEMENT ( CO.

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Building Material

KLN DRJED FLOORJNG AND FINISH

CASTINGS
IN GRAY IRON AND BRASS

JFFSCHMIDT-DUGA- N IRON WORKS

DENDQREGON PHONE BLACK

LUJfER LATH SHINGLES LIME
'

PLASTER CEMENT

All Finish Lumber Kifn Dried

iller Lumber Co.
SELLING

SHEVLIN-H1XO-N LUMBER,

OFFICE ON OREGON ST.

DOyou r
EAT

71
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